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U8TDN ILLINOIS 
llTAft Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews AT CBA&L&8TON', ILLINOIS 
A P.&na 01' llTUDlllNT Ol'JNION AND COllDISNT 
VOL.XVIII· OHA!U.E8TON, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1933 NO. 11 
Install Iota Chapter of Epsilo,i Jacob Vole Will I Annual Alumni Day to Be Held 
Pi Tau Fraternity on Thursday Head ll_nion for Saturday June 3· to Begin at 10 -
I 
Coming Year ' 1 ' _ 
Vi.siwn IDlpect Department; I PLAN PilllT-TliOHBB -- I BUJIDBR TERM WILL I Many Expect.eel. io Return for Bold Banquet In livening I COURSE JUN1I 20 TO 2' Plans w hpr.nd A°'lviiiff w BEGIN ON JUNE 1().12 Annual Day; J'aauliy io at l'em Ball. BY MI88 MACMILLAN Include Ge\.\cgether r.nd ' WITB REGISTRATION Be at Home. 
I 
Intramurala. __ 
P&OI'. BJINNJITT BPJIAXS A course of special IDtereat to Tbesummerterm of colleaewort I CHAPEL AT 10:00 A. K. -- tb.oee aiudenta who ma.a be en- Jacob Vole '34. of Auburn wu elect- will beain wtth reatstraUon oo 
Iota <;hapter of EJ,mJoo Pi Tau wu paed ln Parent-Teacher work ed president 0- the Men's Union for Saturday, June 10, and Monday, Many graduates and frlmds of the formally lnstaned Tbunday, M&1 25• next year, OI' for teachers and par- the next year at a meetlna of the col- June 1:o1. Olas&ea Will open on college a.re expected to return Saturday oo the IOC&l cam.pus. The practical en ts, wUl be offered thls summer tege men held In tbe assembly hall Tuesday. June 13. The six weeks tor the annual Alumni Day. An int.er· ana depa.rtmen' wu lnspecied ln Ule l !{,om June 20 to 24. M1aa Jane la8' Wednesday moml.nl. Mr. Vole ' term will end July 21. Only the esu.ng proeramme baa been planned by afternoon and the report.I were very MacM..U.lan ot DecaWr w1ll teach first atx weeks i.erm wUl be rt.no ' the a.Jumnl comm1t'tee, 1ncluc:Una apec-c:ampliment&ry. Initlatloo of members the course. Anyone desl.r1ng tur- was vlctortous over Stanley Claybaua:b th.la year.., all teachers coUeaea tn uu chapel aervtces and an operetta ln 
WU .at 5:30• I.her lnformatioo. about the cl.asael '34 and Edward Dela.Dey 'S4. the state have abmdoned the sec- tile evenlna. At 7:00 a banquet WU served ln Pem- &bould see Miss Pord or Miss Mr. Vole told a New! reporter ot a ood term aa a mnsure ot econ· Chapel services will be held at ten be� Hall wtt.b 38 ruest& Tt\� out.- Thoma5. This cour-oe � otrered number 01 r.b.1np he has ln mind tor omy. Bulle.Una may bt: secured Lo 1 in the auditorium. A number of :: �-=Y � ��::: each summer term. Lhe Onion next year ln an Interview the omce. I :=� r:!i:e.11��U:�tbe .:':! Mlm Pont. Mr. and Mrs. TaJlor. and! laat week. To start thlnp off wtt.h served. at Pemberton Ball at 12:30 Miss Mc.Kay were amona thole pre:sen } 00 See Annual a bang .next fall. a mixer of aome aort. K thryn Tow(- Ip. m. The faculty wlll be at home to Mr. Ashley presided at the banqu.e�. I 3 will probably be held for the men. wttb a � alumni in thP aftunoon trom 2:30 until Mr. Taylor rave Lhe weJcome IMk1:ress j • the purpoee of strit.1ng up all the new 4.30 and apote of Ul• developm•nt of 1n- Show by Practical acquaintances poaslble. 0w1na Ule Wins Award for I - .,.;. roretgn lan&Uai• de-eni. =-:.:tUl��"":"�.':I " :......- l>epartment r:.' :·..:o1:.,s�:,;:·ID�= Sport•man•h1°p A4lsa carman. Mr. and Mrs. �
um::; 
"'"" n - u� - - ·�- -··rn1t1 • 1 .tU"U a•"'·tlc . p�mme ..... � In and a a ..,.. Jonnson, M1sa i.uchae� :;; :' �� Tbj. ��.: su� -�u;-ont'::�The �nta· -- �rd. wtth M.Ju .mama.a, wW be at 
by an addttal by Doctor WUllam E. Number of Vi.siwn Bo Large uve procranune lllcludes buketball. W. A. A. H.olds Lan lleeting at ::" ;::,��m� !:"'�00='. warner of Ohio dmte unlveraUy wbo I That Groupe Forced io Give wmtllol. bcxlDJ . ..,d kitten ball. Banquet m Pember\cn Ball ..,....,,  student& ID LaUn, Pmlch. and praent.ed Ule chart.er to Mr. HarTJ Jinn. Slloww. _..,. dlort will be madt, aocorcllng Monday. , uennan are IDvtt.ed to call at Ule same JacUon. pr..tden• of tile Iota chapter. -- to the new pttlldenL. to make tile ' boun. Moot of Ule -ton apen• the nlabt Appraxilnately 1300 people ••tended Pant.llar Lair a p1eu&p• clul> bouao KaUlr)'n Towleo '3• was cbooen u tile In Ule evening tile chlldttn of the ln Char:lest.on as guests of members of Ule annU&.1 t'ractical Art.a exhlbit held for \be college men. Recreatloa of all 
I 
&lrl ahowtog the beSt sportsmanship elementary school will present the oper­tbe pra.ctJca1 art1 faculty and ten on P'liaay. May 38. The hows were aorta wtU be provided. t.b1a year at lbe W. A. A. banquet. I e
tta, ··wawatha"s Childhood," compll· eatlJ' Pl1day morn.tna for S&x>ut Inatl· trom 3 to � and from 7 to 9 p. m.. The new Union bead ls " tall, blond, Monday evenlnl. May 22. She waa also mentary to the alumnL The opereUa tui.e at Kenomoneot. W1lconll1n. whtze At 3;30 1n the attemoon &Dd at 7:15 amWna fellow. Be ta a three letter announced aa pre&ldent of the a.saoda· will beain at '1:30 p. m. The public a chapter wae tmialled Saturday. and 8:15 1n the evenJ.na a Slyle &bow man in football and bas played vanity Uon for next year. Ruth Miller "36 wtll WU1 be admltted. on a SD1all aclm1-km 
Plan Dance to Be 
for Alumni Only 
.,.. pven by Ill• &Iris ID Ule c:lDtlllna buketball durlni bis mshman and oe llOdal ch&lrm&n. . char¥e. The annual Alwnn1 dance wtll - AL Ule c1oth1ns cllaplared WU junior ,...,.. Also ID Ule realm or Tbe banquet WM held •• 7:00 ID t11el oe held ID Ule -Jon of Pember1oD made 1n Ule claalfa. Pollow1na She butetball, Kr. Vole has" played 00 (YDlll&lium. wttb aboqt 40 (iris presenL. l:1a.4. Announcement will be found atyle ahOw wu a � on Ule ch&mptonah.lp Intramural team .&.ne tabla were arranaed to torm a 10 t.o.1s issue of tne Neta1. tal>ie et.quette bJ sJrll ID the meal ror the put two ,..,.. Be baa acted bUet>&U dlamond wttll Ule apealter's On ll&tmdaJ nenlnS. June 3.-Alum- p1annlDC and ...-nna - Due IO u treuurer of Ule Pldelll t.bll ,_, table .. home piste. KaUlr)'n Towl ... , Form of Diploma . "'- --- DIDe to ,_..., o'clock, tbe l&rl• crowd ID tile onnlnL tlley A � of all collep men will t.b11 year's prsldem., .,.. ..,..._.,..., I llie - and oophomon - re_..i •• 9:00 P. m. be �-•• ,_ .,.,.. fall to b�-- .mori talta were awen by tile beada or Changed by Rule uatea of 1931 W1ll bold ao lnYllllUGD I Anlitber bl&b paint of Ule eUll>lt na ear., • ..,. 
up clubs, and by tleta Lumbrlc:t '33 and 
dance In Ule -Ion of Panbenoo the liYID& •waJ of • pie at f:30 and a � of t.be Union and la1k Ulein Margaret Kin&. eacb of whom repn- By a ruUna of Ule Normal Bc:boo1 Ball with the alumni and lacul'J u c:aU •• 1:30. Aa pan of t.be dllplay or Alrio V llebrm '33 11 Ule H�"" aen...s a player on Ule team. Many Board Ule form of Ille collese clipklmu &bell' pesta. Thia la a ne departure U'8 <Ueletlcl c.aa, a daJ'• d1ei. tor I on re- ...... IODp were IUJll by tne entire lf'OUP, has been c.hanrtd tb1I yew to the boot. In the -iai attain ot our ICbool. Hl&b cblld, a collqe a:trl and a mao. wen Onion ti...i. dW'ID& Ule meal, wblcb wu aerved by form, wblcb baa been quite aenerallY - -ta. co1lep st uclenta otber pj&DDeCI and prepared. Vlallon were r.ne bl&h acllool 0. A. A. adopted by other colleaes and unlver· tllaD aradu&l ... and tile aeneraJ pubUc allowed to a- Ule number of calorlea Annual Art Show A p...,..nune wu 11ven follow1ni Ule .iuea becauae or tile coovenlen1 -wtll - be -""'1. no< becauoe of ID eaeb. and t.be one i-1na corr<ctly to Be Given. June banquet wtUl Eileen Iberg ID char¥• . . and ••t.ra<U•eneaa. ===:;,..�because of t.be Um-
'":ci°::1:·the Home BcoDomica cl1a- 2-3 in Art Room :e;.:: = ,::n:,:ive b; • -z:.c=.·= s�U:.�,� = 'Ille p&rtJ la tile - "' t.be f&C1'lt7 pl&J _,., aome-band-made llnml made Kal.bryn Towles. Repreoentln& Ul e •tee! enaraved on aboepoldn, - In .... an U\e requ.t o1 &be padua&m m a conve1u in B&ltl. Thele were I Tbe &nnual ex.biblt ot the Art de· lbfle club, Josephine Tbomu, El1zabet.b. a dart: blue folder lined with llQ to - _., an -· 'Ibo - bJ Mr. Como and w1ll be on ex- panment will be Prlda1 and S&turclay, Weir, and Sblrley and Mulne liamJd moire allk. w!Ul tile ......., of Ille ool­� lmmtlft adol*d ..U !or &lie- blblt ai tile World·• Pair t.b11 IUIDD>er. 
I
June 2 and 3. The exhibit wtll be open 
I 
pve a soldler dance. Marj Kal.bryn ieae print.eel In &Old letten on tile ....... of tile pukn and dlnlna - ol -- A - kltcbeu wu equipped and an !rm> 2 to 5 Prlday afternoon and Prt- Klncald repnaen...S H1tlns clul> wtUl a Tbe two-year lll'&duateo wtll ,_.., 
bertQD Ball. for t.be en,pcemmt of an ezhib1t of cblldresn C07S was &lao day evenlnl at 7:00 p. m. be.Jore Ule IJPIY dance. a cliploma of the same Ilse. steel en­
ou&-(if..-.. -. and fer an....,_ lbown . bl&b ICbool commencement u-.1 A very clever llkll called "Dre&me" craved on heavy parchment paper, ID a 
DiDS "'8t w1ll be � - DurlDS 1be alllbll tile �t On Saturday Alumni Day, U will be . wu pven, lhowlng Ille sporta w. A. A. 11<1 folder wttll the name of the -for the - M- of &lie ipadu- nenpaper wu prlllSed bJ &lie .- In _.. ai 9:00 a. m. unW chapel and 
I 
bopee for next ,_, Some of tlRoe Iese print.eel ID &old leUen an .. &11111 !MaJ&7, - tllelr -- : prlntins. 'Ibo YVlOua macblneo WWO ldurinl Ule anen->, W"'1l rlcliJ>;j, IWlmmlI:a. arcl=y and C<IVU, 
- wlll be - .AD- , _ bJ - In tile de- An work of boUI bl&b - 1111<1 tract. The cliplomu • .,,, - llr Ibo S. A. D<"l • w1ll be - later u lo p&rlment. Wark - ID all tile lllllD- oollep -. lncludlnl cba.-1. lnlr. - Cbw, adYleer of the uaoc:ta- Wrf&bt Company, of � -
...,.. and - &lie _, be uaJ arts - boUI colJep lllld bl&b lllld peDdl WWI<, _..,. eolor, ltsure and tlon. r-4 the DlolllM of - entitled have made Ule collese dlplmnu far a ...-_ JI &lie piano ,_ In - - """' dllpl&1ed. -.. 11..isn. PGtierJ, Jeweb7, and to clul> lnllan1u. Eileen Iberg, ldenm n..-r of yeara. They Ubd .. to aN - °"" 11111 - !air to be a llaD7 fa-- """""811&1 aa tile a- baUb, w1ll be -... Work clooe In Moler and Doro1bJ Mllnee wue entl- caution Ule lll'&duateo - to "°"' tile 
-.. - lo &lie - - of b1blt baYe _, reoe!Yed and - In Mr. Paul �, .. - ID all palD&- tied to tile 1aqe ool1e&e letter wblcb 11 cliplomae ID cedar cbealo, u lbe --
-�-•mD'llld - "' .. L tile� 11111111: II - ODO"' lbe IDI. Wbloll - � -. the bl&bon awvd. ldlllni aromatic ol1e '1' tile ·-• - :ret bold. wtll a11o be on ablblL cedar cheat will ao1ten the"'tal< 1111<1 --
.. .t..-..1 n,... _ ....._. to . There w1ll be • -·· - of At • 'l'8dal meetlna of tile Pla;r<ra, lolllly damap Ule clipiGma. .._ �� 'Ibo OOllop - - lbe di· pol&er7, -. -. _,. llllll- WodDeocfaJ, Dale Annltroq 'M wu Sias for Gnwlaaliaa - of - Rlcbard w. w-. trauma 1111<1 deollm 1n tile TnlnlDc .- pnllident for '33-'M. The re- Band Concert I• -- pla"'4 UJree Dumben from tile NIB- -. Thia ahlbn wtll be OD PrldQ' maJDlna oflken wtll be e1ect.ed non • • A .... -.. - up ot - .._. 8Ul&e In -pol aa llaturdQ. a1terDooa, June :a. from 2 to o o·-. laJL Rained Out Apia 
., .. Gilio Giie - - Ibo Qillap . 
� .. -::..:.:.==: Minhta Comparu American and Engliala Education 1;s.,;;=::=: 
---. '1119.-.&Gf lbebam.wu�-...,........llal ................ ....... ..,.,......._, •boJ'ablsb- ·-,-------,,,.....,, ... _ ......... 
... -- ..._, ....... - - .. -.- -lbore-lbotllllftl'IUl'ol"-- "'-.... - do"""_,. j ibe ·-- - -- and -
.._ _ _. ..-. ......, '11111 _... __ "' ___ l __ ,.....,_Mllrm "ID_ .......... lbe __ l f- &11e - - lbo-.11. ...... ...  �----.11.A...B.0..tbo&�. ID--*"---� .......  'Ibo -- �
..... ...... ........,�__,. n.,.... ... _, ___ 1-1 - -·· - loo - 'lbe-oltbt--. -.... .. -- ....- - - Ibo _ _,_., ____ 1'° Ibo 1U -Ill mft-- _ .. "Orud � -.· -..... .. .. ... .. - 11 DI& - Cl! CllllltlD Qillap aad IDJ - Gf - �. V"1 -- &lie - 11111- - ·� - &lie - ftll 
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B.UTllN JLLINOIS 
BT.HJ: THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS 
Thirty-Four Members of Senior Class IT. C. Girls Win Second Place in E. I. Seniors 
to Be Graduated on Fridav, June 2ndi League Tennis Tournament Saturdav 
.A.ubrey Starke lo Give Oom­
mencemenl .A.ddrea; Several 
Konon Ginn. 
'.T · Senion hold a pmlUon ln the 'J 
I school wblcb makes them prom!-
� 
Announce Winners nent .. leadeni 1n many acttrittea Local Girls Seek Doubles Team Takes Only Med&! and beanrs of the school's tn.<11- of the Local lllemben hi of G. A-. A. A wards I uona 'Ibey have been 1n ..-i Scholarships for Tournament. Ion&. enou&h to have won their �than I.he event of tile weet. tile at Last Meeting i teachers' conlldence and tile pupils' '33 College Work I 1o tile Eaatem-;;;.,11 HJah School event ol the year 1.s t.o be nen ft1day o_ A. A. held lta lMt meetln,g ot t.he rupect. We always loot to them -- League tt:nnls tournament held S.tur-nl&hL. June 2. at 8 o'clock ln the aud.1- year on Wednesday even.in& •t 1 :30. for support in traditional undertak- Ruth lcen<>&le, one o� the mott ta.I- day on the E. I. court& T. C. High tortum. wben the thirty-tour members The meeting was opened Ca.Dd later t.ngs, and for ln1U.Uve 1n inatlgat- I ented senior !f\rla. may seek an honor school had tour representaUves. Our 
of the c1ua oI 1933 wilJ be anduat.ed �> by lilla1ni .cine of the IOnp r bl& ne• m'!>ve&. Senion flan JCholan.hJp at Ule Univentty of Chi- two singles players. Ruuell Bearrows 
from T. C. Tbe program for Com- that the gh'UI hact suna at the Casey learned whe n It l:s worth while I cago, and Vt..rctn.ta Gaiser, another of 
I 
and Betty Lou Sollars, were each ellm-
mencement la as follows: Play Da.y. Next. reports were gtnn Puahin&' a movement, and when lt the capable seniors, ls t:ryln& for t.he lnated, but our rtr'll' doubles team won Mis& Hanso ls wise to drop an unprofttable ac- Houaehold Science Scholarship or t.he second place. and Maraaret McCarthy :1°:- ll. :rv,:: :�eo!w�:r!:'�U::: :;J Uvtty. Seniors are wUllng to &tve I County Scholan.hlp at the Universtty and Ubby Weir are now the Proud 
Two .telecUom-Olrls' Glee club. peat season. I 
their teachers the benefit of their 'Of mtnols tor next year. owners of E. I. League silver medals. 
Salutatory. Elleen !be.rt, .. SLster.'' announced that frank crltlclsm, and they are gen- Rut.h's sc.holan.hlp would amount to The hiah schoola from Casey, Pales-
Addreu-Mr. Aubery Starke. four .lirls wtll be e.ll&tble for the 0. A. eroll!I ln their appttcla.Uon of ltbe full tuition for each ot t.he four Une. Marshall. Paria. Westfield, Char-
AnDOuncunent oI Honors--)41ss Or- A. awards for this year. Delpha Mye.rs worth.y achievements. years. The schola.rahlp la 1tven on the / teston. and the Teachers College an cutt. · and Lou1se Inm&n will receive their The ctau of '33 has contributed ba.&1s of good erades, leadership, aocial had tennis players entered ln the Latin Award-Mr. Oulnqh. flrat award, a pln. and Betty Lou Sol- to every department of the school and cJub.acUvlUes, and the hJgh school1toumey. In the boY3' doubles the CUey Prtncti;.J'a Honor Award. lars ha.s. and Kate Walker ls work:ln1 j tor four year!, a.a leaders and as '1 prtndpal a recommendation. I team, com� of Lee Watts and BJl-
HJgh SCbool Alumni Prize. to'i11&rd enouah points tor �d I 
followers. We shall m1aa their iood Saturc1'f, June 3, Vlr(rinla It to take I bert Gardner, were the wtnnera. wll.h 
Preaent.atloo of Dtplbmas-Mlsa Ford awards G A A lette.ra. nature. their stea.d3 errorta for Ule an examlnaUon on American hlat.ory the Palestine team, Oeorie Luby and 
Valedlct.oey. . • Ell� �e�ed tbe whole cJub j welfare or the whole school, their 1. and economlca, attemptln& to qualify George Hawk.ln&on, the runners-up. 
Receulo.oal---M.iss Banaon. and some of the outstanding members individual attainment.a. T. C. wishts for one of these achol&rab1ps. Jake Goble and David Waltrip repre-
All SlUdmt&. thelt pa.rent.a. and the for its flne worlt and play this year. I ��:.ucce.sa. happiness, and �eve- The New staff and au T. c. wish sented c. B. s. ln thJa contest.. The 
trte:Dda of T. c. are cordJallJ tnYited But t.be peraon who deserves the credit� 'you Rood luck, lirlal boys' ainalet were won by Paul Vander-
to these commencement EzerclsH. for the O. A. A. aptrlt and procress isj co:.�. �v��·.J�1Senton! Wei- roort of Palestine. Russell Bearrows 
F h Cl b M :r;;,.
h;::f�ds���.�":: :;-�";, EMILY a. oacCTT T�o Students. Hurt =�e�!.': b� ":i:r;"::.:1'�-;':;!; renc u eeta help she pooalbly could. So It's t11rtt 10 Automobile Wreck PaleaUne champion. Marshall and 
with Elizabeth Weir cheers and a b� lbant-you tor "Sliter." Do My Ears Burn? Parta were the other entries. 
Sunday afternoon, May 28. Llbby a::�· ;��'w:::: a = 1ia:.
n � ��. ���·th�uro� 
wetr eotertalned tile memberl of Local Artist Wins Adnrtbement last Monday afternoon. May a1. en- 1 ..... ellmlnated by Bessie Holt, or Mar-
L'Alllance Pr&ncal>e at I .... from 4 A ward In Contest 'lboi':..:;· Is COUed: route IO Matioon. '.I'he acc:ldent oc- shall. who ..... lat!r proclaimed the 
to e at her home. The guests were Plre-wacon curred near the Country club lane 
I 
winner of the girls' &inglea. A bard 
sreat.Jy aurprlaed when the1 heard Another T; C. High School student when the car Jett the pavement and fought match wa.s the final singles 
famlllar Ptench � and Prench bas recetved notl� ln the field of art. I 
Sapphire turned over twice. The car was: a new contest, between Miss Holt and Mias 
adYe?Ulementa comJ.na over the radio, tor Lowell Montcal was aw&rded hon- :C.�:�the-beezer De:Sot.o d!'tven by Oeorte Ploro, and Mildre d Lowry, of Palestine, who had and 11111 Mlchael at first 'thooaht ti orable mention ln the Popp Poster · Philip Bagan was also ln the car. Both prevtously beaten the repreaent.attves mmt be a PnJl'1'Ul from the emtury contest sponsored b:Y the local Amert- I ���d-the lills of these boys are from Champa.tan. from Westfield and from Casey. :0 �ce n::e� ��i:! � ��e·a art students have been· She pref en Torchy �1: c=.1v�ar:e W::�':re ��I M:C.�Y�t!td�=1�=ewi:n � 
PUrl and their holteu were rendering makinl these poeters ln an claas. Early -- 1ously lnJurt:d and sustained a la.sh ln j the first two set.a of their match, while 
them a spectal propunmeover aamall last week the group of Judges chose the And d.ldn� the Senion give� Haome- ,her heact a cut by bu ear, a wrenched the Casey and Marshall teams fought 
mlcropbaoe ln another part of the wt.nn1ng posters and placed them on thing � remember them by? 7r ln- back and numerous olher cuts. Both It out ln a three-set match, the latter 
home. dlaplay In AlnandU's - stance. (lirla an now b&ct In llCbool and T. c. , tln&lly wlnnln&. b\ tile flnala. the Later retrelhmellts of salad, u.nd- Coo&ratulatlons., Lowell! Donna BmJth-A dead mouse ln an la deilahted that they came out u wel  Ma.rabaU team, Becky Tailor and Lu-wlcbel.. iea, and cakes were served to envelope. u Uley did. cille Burbec.k, wue victorious. 
11181 lllcbae:I and the M1-es Ruby Kate Waltu-An epic and an epl- The weather wu tlne for tennis and 
8ta1l1-. Helen Purl. - "L&nta. The Low Down ldemlc In one year! The p • C 
· 
tile courts were In fine shape, ·The 
Dao.- Smith. Mary Rooalle _,, Ruth Madellne Stnlder-A veritable coUec- oet S Orner .. neral atmoophere of tile t>oumament 
l'olta. "- Tboml&. MarKuert&e Tile end baa tlon or bugs. was tllao or iood -rtsmanablp and lknaJaD. and Allee ReJnoldL Our brearta _:'°� The Ba.rrods-Two am.Uta and tour PIBB.Jl.()T LOVES SU.VE& TBINGS enjoyment of the pme. '"I1a only fair that .�should rest. cakes of gum. • Pierrot k>vea sliver t.hlnp: 
Political Satire la I cao� believe It. even If It's true.- � �·':i_-::i�ee::,;t'I one 0 clock =s:a. ::r ...  • 'lbe total surtaoe of tbe earth Is 
Given Writers' Club Prteods. and ac:bool 11 o·er. Maa M�-Raina! Silver stars dotting black lace trees. 
far more ocean than land. 
The gy II dart, Jo Thomu--Braids and a pair of Silver smoke that curls 
'lbe llDal - or tile Writers' club I he!Or a bell. earrtnp. Aboft varicolored roofa, Ruth Icen0&le-Warblera and more Sllver raio alJd.lna down the stems PHOU 1020 wu - � nenlnl. May :Ill tn n IOWlds u l&d aa � can be. roam ID. Tbe meettns wu opened by U will noi rtnr tor aome much more. 
� _.. _, readlllc her very Prl<nda. and school II o'er. - - ott of a polltloaJ speecl>-
- wu pleadlzllr tar tbe eotablllb- All our hopes. loo beyond r<eaU. 
mem of a IUlpbmtc acid r_,.. n Dreama ot t111np 
WU --.W-b' 1111- IO lbole who muied In euma. ban - l&l>artlls tbrousb cbemlltry You pve wort. far U. -' JS!'. We pYe all! 
- 1-Je rad her com-
Warblers! Of brown and green araases. 
Ruby 8tallinp-Did you know that Silver dewdrops acinUJlattng book was due? On blue larkspur ...... . Maa1e E. Stephenson-A new hair Pierrot. lits on a silver stool cut. In aUver workl I watcb him wtattully. 
LITTLE CAMPUS 
llLll8 AND LUNOBU 
Founlaln Bemce Oeorae Mllllner--A pair ot heel Pierrot loves sliver th1np. 
plates. • . . . . .  I love Pierrot. I We Deliver -�t�f""'lea and Oentlemeo -Lola Be&trlc:o wtclgtt. '-------------• 
oa "Doall>." n wu aapc1ana11y 1Nll 1 -• IO cry, And what did ,.... think of tile Ne111• - - � to all u.e mem- 111.,....,., dry, - - edited b• oooe other Ulan Coles County's Largest Department Store lien. There's oaJy one thlna rm """""- Ruth June Royce. Ruth will capably ..: =:..:::.... �"""-: I oaIY t':!.;. that It'• ._ IO - take a - bani IO fW by tile looa welcomes You ·' llpodoit« at a lluq - Comer." Pr1endo. and achool II o'er. of tbe t Lib Wetr. A bani -far nat,... were and To be- to .....,U..1-9" <Tina thlna lo do. llui. beCOn"&. lhe11 do It! Yo111J be l1l1')lriled al lbe Jar19 lllocb � lbe qualily we Ille - 1a11 -... 11 to be - at aemJ-«lcln&L> • -Matey. have. hery llem of high grade and ,..aranleed lo be au. tbe - of - orouu. And ao enda an •mva'"'•1<o11 lllLmueJ McCune � faclory. � for lbe ..._L - at T. O. far 'Sii and 'SI. of IOCl&J leslllatlao at OOI�= aw P.&TLOW.& I wtob 10U all bappl-, -. -�. - tile � or BommtY CO.A.TB .& oa1e - anc1 • load tanl Japan's wltbdrawai tmm tbe 1-ue of UllDDW.U D•-· - - - Be load oace and tor all for me. N&tloaa In tbe - of Revleft for --- � ber tint, ancl ,_ Dm'l do tbe t111np r.e -· " May In 1111 article. "What Japan'a D .... OOODI IPOBTB W.U :-=- - • llandas Illar -"Piiio. Wltbdrawal -• 111r. Ltndoay lift llUIIO 
-Lalo - Wldpr. N- I Ase Yau ::,. :,.... �,..: 1nci:: OOll BUUTY BBOP will fie pi.-t lo nnder -.ioe 
j. - ,.- of tbe - -- -1ns In _._ wlUI a ,,_ oi a& all stm.. � Opera&ar, --�-
-
-- ,,_ .. ,_ __ _,,., __ tn __ and..... ALEXA ...... -111111a1 ____ .,� ....u�to --tbe- NDER'S a� - a ....- - lwlll-: ......._'lbe _play_ - ClllllP tbe N- I--------------� -· - --Walllal - tile I _ I .... ... Staff I =:r= =.::-..:..: = =��-':'.'.-:'.'.'.: . . :'.'.'.'!"::- _�- � .. .... '."'_�-'."" .... "."'111�;,_=:.._:-= l tl--:P:-R-:-o-F_E_s_s.:1:.:o=N:::A=L=c=A=a= o=s=::;I 
- _ -- --..a., lbe dQ d lbe _,. Ullo ,__ - DO - did ·- -----------�------------'-& L 1- -I IWIQ' llu. I I'DJao& ____ b&pplm&af .....  -............ _did - - - b a&I'Dbe __ _ .... ----- -·._..,.II .... IOPl'J'ln to ,_  _ ....... ftll _._ 
�-· -. - ua 
...... .. •RJllJI __ _ 
- ..__ ....... 'Ibo 0. A. A. - - lllaallldL> 
--- --- --=-.:::.�!.zlr----_ ..... -IW-----,1 -..a----
---..,,...__..---- 1........ u�n .. lnll:-- -= om.. fll; ......_, • 
DmDl'I' 
_, , .. � ... 
--.:::...-: ... -- ..... ....... _. _ .,...... ... ...... 
-�� .-;;m;=:-i:- -- ::,.a.�=-==.... 
__ .. _tj':........ .... ....... .......  - -__ I ____ _ 
-- .. ...... ... _ .... 
- .. ...... � � -t .._.,, .... = ---····--· 
-===�=-= _, -..111; ......_ ... ... ....,.,. .. .._.,. .. _ ,,.., ...... . a ..  .. _._...... ..... .... ... __ _ ... ._ .. ----  --· "'- ....... 
Engliah Student Writes a Very Lively Many Alumni �xpected Back to Visit f Talk 
Story-About Spanish-American War Scene s of Their Colle ge Days He re 
of the Campual 
........ N_, ftlo -.mom.s 
- <I - 8--­
Warll)'• -i-im'D-ed 9"11' &o U. Nftll •T ene ol the 
- ......,_ TM odl'-" ..., 
alway& slM lo - -of &ILi9 calflln and will - ..eJ:a olli&a!""'9.UOW.. 
Vlralnla Tbomu of BL Paul, UJnn.. 111 vlalUnc her J)&ttllla, a.er. and -- B. 
E. Tbomu . 
Mariann& Todd vlailed zYabn J Scbooley over the week-end. 
I. � Gosnell, of 1Awrenoev1lle, vlltted frlendl lhll week-end. Truman Scott. of t.'tfrellCe'f1lle, wu j a v111tor in Cha.r� lbJa: wttt-end. 
I FIDELIS DANCE--The annual Pldella IPrlnc infonp.al .... held Prlday eventna. May :le, at Ille U. 8 . .... rant Hotel, Mattoon.. Dick 
Shelton and bll royal npbonda furn­
lahed the music. About llfty couples 
•twlded. 
BRmGE PARTY-
Ina DI.me, Harryet Miller and A1Jeea Crane entertalned aeveraJ frtmda at 
brld&e. Bllllday evenJna, May I<. Re­treahmenta o.r douahnuta and coffee 
were served after Ule pma. 
I nio.e prmenc. were: Ptanda Irw1D, Maraaret Irwin, Marianna Todd, Wal­
lace cavtna, Baroid Marter, Keruietb 
Davia, 11om<r Toblll, "Pel<!" Burk!k, and 0emae Wyeth. 
Wild Animal• Are 
Appearing in CW. 
ltlt_ ... --
-Wha-t-Our-- R---d-e-ra- 1 Thi• Colle6e Liuu on Idea• and Ide al• 
Hue to Sa:r Stimulated by the Morning Exerciu1 
.........  - -rllT ,._ -U.. ....... otlM N.­
,__ .. __ i. 
........ .. ...... u.tt.., 
... -.,--.,­..... ... .......... _ ..... 
..._.._. __ - ... -'""- -
llr. Taylor ... Penlnenoe of and ArloloUe. India did - - ua 
TldJlco of &lie lplrU hi Tllil I Sold. - l&ft ......... D-.Jo. -
Oolle19. :'.. u:: .: ..=i:: :.:e = 
'nlie N  ... U. .... a a .. Mret 
---Wk-•fllr . 
&. R. Ta,... ....... - , __ 
._ - � UlaD all lho - and 
•lf-...-0 and _..,. -iw. 
Dawn KIO ..._ ____ ....., ._ ___ ,__ ____  ..._ To lho N-: _f_ ... ...,._ Wltll ..... �---­N_ .. _ te r!ftli. ....... 
- Tba-­
rlch- lD our lDhlrl- ot lho eennm oa lho Mount and Ibo 
cbartt.r chapter of PauJ w haft that lhaL la alloft rublel and the IDid ot lat-a. NowU>M_la_,,ll'onr--Lhlnl - be aid about publldtf !cw � ftU'P &. I - audeDL """ help whoD he ""'--... -- � ...  ·-ata - ,ll>Oll'D llcbaoia7 _, - ·-IO hla �•a home bJ' ptlJJ>C Tba -tmal � of lho .,..lei .- - ..........,.. .. tor PruklJa le ,._ 11Uden11 ID<e..- ID our - !cw bu -� ID lho lut twmtf oat ,_,, herJ oppartwllty lbould a& a rat� Dl"f'lf'T' blf""'- IQUAlfld 
llUllopla - "f\lal It lo -
--iw-•-..S 
-ufara1-datua.I-Ufl»-
llH•. U the radio WU "'-4 at -
----- OO&llaSbam ... 1- OoWllSham W ,.,,._ lllaOanllldt W. 1lo L&l<en ID lotllaS -le llMw UM llDO Wo haft -D Ill c1e1tn1cU.o ID war I -.Id haft JOU U>lot -. lblo - ,_ .. RW>J CIArtl ... � Oran< ... Dalo - 'M, - and ocbol.uUe -1- oJ I and Ill ..._.uoa ID -· Bllllollo ""'"'1DI· of the pe- or -..... - or lllo � - tha IDIUtu- Nm ,_ ...  .....,,  • or dollan ot lho ........ u1a11m1a ot ot whaL II .. thaL -111' -tlln oltor ------------------------ n.. -u" bod7, IDcllldJDi ,._,, ...,_ YaDiahad and .,,. an. or •ha<,.,.. 11a ... plDed here that - lolllclnd Jtodlof w, N- _.. ,., RolaDcl -- 'M. athleteo and olUdaDll al blCh ocbolutle - ID otbel' bll1lom whlch ,.,. and la _., thaL '11'111 llDChar ,.... In 
- ltoi.m ... Ar\bur C. -· Jr. W. - � 'M. ,aalldlns Wo .....,,  &. I. ltDot.n ... ..,.. '°"' chlldron wUJ ha'" IO Pl'J. U.... or -o le .__ W., •hero and " la �b tha otudeot' Bow ucb or tha malorill -.Ith It la tha - or the � '° • bod1 thaLH tbll �- ..., - be or - � ,_. - now _, - oa _,,,,,. � Prom the 
....... Alen- - ... ..UIOr, JobD '11',.U. '14, - ClaR ... � •IP � and btlp &. L Tba land .. here but Ill lortllltr la dU- welLer and - n-- tha Lell U>d RolaDcl 'II'- 'M. _,..,, O'Balr w, f borlDI tbll -· ronot; tha ,_ and ...- 11a .. I tspttlmeol ot bumao llle tha loochor -AD ID otudoat. - -.11J uploll<d. Of - I la 10 pid< that Which - 10 ha .. 
O..Alt'nlDIT OP mooATlOll'AL IlDORMAUOK and - and - then ._..,, 1 the ltamp ot eodou1Jls truth and Le 
fl"1 - ,. ---- � .JobD - 'M -• Due '° lho __,,. atmoopbon, oall' romoanll ftluallle -ml1 rcw - It on Le lho oext ...,...u .... ThJa Denld ...,_ 'M ---- TJpill ,,.._ � 'M ---- TJpla ......,. -.id be -uct<d �a ....i bll&oricaJ ,_,,,.,, The mallrlal truth wUJ ....,. !rem 411rsmt lleldo. -tber pi&D. HlalOrJ' - ooulcl be 1 -'tb or lho -lei bu perlabod ap1n !ram ouch alJolnctloaa u UM l'J'thac-mGffd IO tho c:ampuo cw -t. and ap1n. 1 haft N04 that all ot ....,, tbeoftm. which bu -- !or - - wbero tolU on "WuhlDstoa'• er..ioa the -1er1a1 -.Ith cnai.t bf -a two tbouand ,_. u • -el ot � - - ·�· _..., � Oollop tha O.lawon," "Bfnl'• Amie: lbpedl- thal now - could be rep.._ ID -.ct truth. up to tha hetebto al .,_ _.. .,_ _._ uoa, • ,.. tha "'nL&DUC'a Hlt!Jnl t11a ree- '°" ,...... I ...s that belcwo tha -.i "CharltJ awren lol'I and la tlDd." berw." be "...... Tba Manual Arts "\ecbDocne1" had - ln..oled. Thia - n .. and will conUoue - mllbt bulld dlYIDs -..i rcw What baft .,,. ten n-- ,,_1 to Un In lho lclou and ldmla that 
•-------·wm--NmD --
A
•Y•, •lil•• Y-1 .. 1 •  11111 _________ 1aU -. and 
tha - Zc. eh>lllaU-, hom lho Ontlr:a. lho ban been lnlllllDCIDs lho 11- et th• - - loo - and � tho HIDdua, tha _, -da al •tudeoto - haft bad 
L&bon!Or7 - - ... up -- Than la � "' -terlal ..itb tbolr u .. lltimulaled and - bf 
IDUlJIS a_....t .. &DG thua toww lho eseeJ>t • 1..., ob,lec:ll or an, tha ,.. th- mornlnc esen:i- Tba ocbool Senior Soliloquy 
Tbt •I of '33 will aoon 1 ..... tbU. eolleae. Alter th• tl1. 
tMDport,Wro. J- duo mlcbt m&IDO ot • ,_Pie or • D10Dumeot..l 1a not lhoN waUa and boautltUI otudJ tha DOft at "BW'a" and pt tha an an- aquedlld a blatOrle road P'CUDda. The ocbool la Ill oplrlt.. 
beoellt ot an loo_,.. aoda. What then haft u..; lelt far,. - ·� the ,_. 111 aplrlt bun>a • ,,.a1lu1t <I Mondoy mony mem.,.ro will probably leov. h "' to return Ko - - - would ha" to omot - lo the Ju& tbrM IDCll'1llDp thal 1 -.·r.ry Mom. � 1mf ba\'@ poaltion a•·a1tini tbrm for the um• ·r or be dilm.illed, bu\ we "'live u we learn.. 'lber: ii' a lttl9 ot at le&A AttJ f haft ltood here I Ja ve MIMl a beauU· 
fall· otben muot join th• JN"al 1rmy of unemployed Whotntr tb•y and"° aotta llff. _..))bl. - or whlch are ID our lul examp1o or the _,_ et • . ' d b Ubnr7 - tha .-Ill llU.. "Our lbtDp or tha llPlrlL. I ban - II may \lo, work or loo!, tbty ban 1cqu1red an •ducauon, an t •l ••�· r........,,..... haft man ... than tha Debt ,;. 0 and - • A -1 ID ,.,..,. rnm:ot aWtude. 1 11a .. !ell 
not be takto fro• tb•m You moy i..u ... tbot th• ti of '33 a ...,. eotUas "' -. &. L'a _,.. or ..._ :;: ...w at � _,_ It Mp0elall7 ID tha ""'rlns or tho 
beinir cr1<luatNI m th• worot y•or or it. ui•t•n.,..  ('ond11iorui among horoel !Ind thml tha Ideal bait !cw ,.,. that tbll - can .,._ be c:a11- bJmm I haft aid to IDJMlf, "Wba1 
th• !"•Pl of th• •orb indieat• thot aomttb1nir ho bopJlfn•d tn -CO. MQl>e I.hen:'•._ - at- celled, and wW ...,.. ,.,.. that IL • ,woadel-lul ocbool .tbll Jal" "WbaL 
tb•ir y t•m · tbot all 1 not wbot it may •m. llilhtrtn a irroduato :;:'1°" �t 1"'"'� tlW ..... c:anool be oolleelad bf tha LMaue ot � � -=t �- 1 And 1 """led 
wu i11 J�m...;d "·hf'D tollr� WM enmplf'ttd. Thttt 1l"a1 alw•J _omr .. to � Ii ta.kn� m!Dda� = NaUom. 1"h1I debt U. l.n tbt lm· J'OU •• t. 
th>DS to do; but now eond11ion b•"• ehlnltt'•L Only • f•w will 1"' ..,_� IUD at hand ":::'. :;::--"':;, � �1• tha "B boo obi• to eo to work 1mm .. tr1ttly. Som• moy ohok• th•ir h'8d• lfl'l\Ply DoubU- the .,.... eutt.tns maclUne �urlaa -=:i.s ":o..,bt �or=:; -= BallJ' "wu lho bllaluUo 
1'h•u Wt 1�ak of oo-enttmtnt for tbt el1 of '3.1 . Whit h• WW _, chap1- tho Clalh7 •-- - all contributlmla IO u._ llelda 
"'"° a pla ..... and -
alt.Md! .Sot ebau ! ll&n) mf'n a.nd womtn ba\·f fa1INI tbtir no tlOn .... bUe u a 11d7 ca&cber. Lo t.be s--nt day. When ,.,. 1"941 pert� at Brad.le-J coUep ln 
bilitin. llf'ntt. our p�nt eontlition, Hut tomorrow tbrrl" nM-11 WW Dun.at .. -Stc:rr of PbllamJph,.. Peoria 00 S.tunl&J' atcbt May • 1119 
not be th11 eon•liti n: th• ti- or ':l3 moy be lru• to lb• work wbirh llhoual aria atudenll ban..,... na- .,,. - If then haft been IU11 Kathl')'D llellan, an&. I. sndtat•, wu 
it la to do. Thot ia th• rHponaibility wbitb rest •·ith tb lfl'•tluott UYe. Wlu-t ...., tho larm&11t1 et new -. ID pbl'oaoph1 liDce Pla<e oo-dlreclOr ot tha 111�1. 
of tec1a1: 1h• elua or '33 obooltl not foil thot rea1.onoibility. =�=':,;..., -..S -._ tboJ la- [ 
An anele or fl'Hdfothor on th• boanl . •  di ... ttor 1tf-:'':"..::."i.':"11U:.::u:i.;:; In Thi• Little World of Oar• 
who oWH your ,.....ir11hor or fotb•r mon<y, a dear =-...!:: �.....:':,.::::: 11---------- u. -�------------4 
tn.nd on tbfo boortl wbo thiab you o�d lb• 1...Ution, - tne. OPTDIDMoWI holda"""flDcerialD 1th• bulletlD - s.wy ..- \hero all ""' errtain petb. tu a ua<bin11 po L -- • - ot tba )Jl'ot-. While the nai bu - an -umt cllapla7 et -· Tba - - ....,_t bu el .. are loudl7 damnml tha ...,....  l«1aJ wbleb wu ot ID-'°-.. 
W_.__ .,,,__ C I 1-a.t • o_, u 11a - ""',.. _ _ ., ""' ... probibltD>. t11a - taltlDS _,,, -. "'• - .. � -•...- LaielJ. the ....-i Ano clopulmmt c1a1 ........., ...,. • oa. oaa -- · � lho plet- et - and 
wu � wt&b .._..,.. tnfu&a.. IOlmullT LeUI: 1.11 wba' io do tn Nn I wrtl.tn ot today. '11111 _.... a.. loot> • .._, ll:poi""' Pi Toot Aaotbtr honorary froumity bu TIMrJ' - IO ant .. ID - - Yan 'll'blle waitlDI !cw tba - IO - wl&b ·- - - !.- lho au­
pl...t a �r • Ulla eampaa. Two )'•an &llO Koppa llfolta I�. I.II -...., and ·.-· la -. Man· ,. IO --· 'I'ft WZ. '- ta� dmto. We are _,,, thM - ot , . ual Ano M - .... at Ju& had a -; lho - .. I« IO -1� do·- It A - IO UW .u...i ed-lioe fral•maty, ••tailed 1 ehoptor brre. Th• follow- --. -· - - a - Taft. and the to pt r.- then  - be � .._, "°" Do hos yew die Meal Writera' elab wtot notional; thot tim• It wao duS �•at bldllltf plaG9 bofcwo to lho -!llt. aa. plan iallbt do. It_,., 
l!qiiu TH O.lta U1al llclaoftd tile eoll•_. with a ehopt•r. . ·ow, th• Ibo dQ - -· I"'" - - IO "°' IO - Ycrt. --- el die IM•rial - aiepartmmt •re to bo honored. I : .:!:i.s uu.i:.u ".,,:•: ..:::':! AL�� � la - tm& a -Tlw ...... of ... .......,. fnl•raitiea lo the eon ... la llft&t, 0... y..,. .a. - - - the _.. ....... =-. *' .,,;;;;;,.w.. a& • - lllot � .... _t ba .........Up Mil aehlne-.ata wlaieli th• atu- _ ...._ rar - - Ycrt. 811111 alloJI llr C:, --=-"!,. -· .._.. will .... ba order te ....,_ -•boni of •-" II"'• .. la in- -- 'll'blle - ,,,_ - -."::; ...... �re la -U'-tr to worlr for, and a reward in the .ad - ol Illar a- I. - LUT-w--IO- Iba art al .-.;. -. 'll'bll! ;..... ....- •s.......Sm.r, ahilitiN. 11 ... >ra..,. fraumili.. rar u. tba .....,.,. iloJo - .,..-1a -. . .......,a&tba_lla_ a-11 - lie,_......,_: if dw7 WOft Uieir Yalue would be lowt. It iii im - _.. - I• ills tba- ..,-. - - plaolns - .....,.. ___ Ibo_ .
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R.nnrt e r  Diacov e ra What'• What at I My Kol-Yum Comea 1-------- IWbat Doe1 World'• � to Llaht Fair Mean to You? Local C'ox Movie Palace in Interview I" I - Ibo pool', JOU ba" W\111 JOU A Oeot.w'J ot "'-' la - ---
I 
alftJO. )'OUl' ... .... oolWIU>llL ot - IO< - - lolllol .... f-
1117 - � 'Ill 1 ' AD � IO lllo od110r u IO 0< lllo tutun ot -.,  el.U-•y-. • sood _, will � "So I Say' Wll7 tllll COll1 ..... lat.a: Twm paps c Cat laUGD .... - -t . WO<ld'• """ .inw u.. ...- -.- aid - (Jl1 111n. - _,,  -- ampus °' ..._ .. , be  l1U nia -
8- ot lbe ,... � 'nlaa\N, We - when we aw people of - In the .._ - b-- OanlOr O< -· Oll>er ,...... - In wrltlnl -1_.,. - lbe u-..,, - wait- ,..,. wW be -- tllll -- In • _.tlaD bU aa - unlnnal at- � II �le - Wal&& bJ IDf le< It IO - ralnlnl. Wb7 tbeJ did Tbla oolWIUllA bu oollaboftt.od YIU> PGllUiar - -"" bJ � R -• -und LabJD&n. - tben la DO D't - - the UbrarJ and •.-4. ont of the - I- lllJMM7 M«J w1J1 be a M«J al acl-lft In a wO<ld Tbla WU the --.llnl 1n1 ..... Uoa - 10 -pll<at.o Ula M«1 It - We - abou< Im.,..,..... - wrtten In l.hll -.ntry to -t to � - r.- I.bat ot a pall-alftD • ,_- when be .-111 ID- � -.h!J ...... - ot -lo lllUDlnC millut.t • J'UU • ltw of the l&IDOUI unoolnd tldan It wW be the - ot • --'""'"'"" Mr. Basua· R-1 Bocue lo about a alrl"I fin< -· Tbe UUe la -- - of hlolOrJ n- mJ11&1!Jlnc t11r7 of aplonlUGD and .-rcb In lbe 1.h• pn>a1 and pollie UCl<ei IOktr and uuthflll but lie mlaleadlDI at lbe Wb7 theJ an dlotlncUve and- - wW be ocmilnuecl r.- time IO far-nuns .._ uni� and ln-uober at u.. u-.. U-t.re and baa -- umo -- tt .,._- uw. poeu11ar: I ume 1n l.hll oolWDD - - un- llnlt.t na1m °' tlloulbt 
- on 1M Joi> le< """ lllht ,_... 1.hat are - fullUled. A.Ill> - ot I.be ' I. bu - c:urla. 1tDOWD ,__ the .,_ wrtttt - - be ID..::::..i �-� ":: :..:: 
Re - aU ot lbe plCtUtOI and la well - ot fl<UOD tueo placl-Tbe I Re Wla opinach and - w11b to ba" b111 nr.me - The t P--aoq-t.od YIU> Mr and Mn. Publlc. -.. OliYla, - IO lbe llall • cbUd I Bile tucu - bandUr<hlof under ...., le< tblll t:mo .. ..  follows In the � ot man .,. .. - --
LNdlDS otl with ouch an In- and com• back a dlallludonal WO- her ...- nlcb::::;. Bair Oil eoENB: A '917 buaJ - In one = .::::.u-: = � _._ tbe � oonilnuecl blll man. <_., abe and the auu- aid 1 4. 114 � ot tilt ......., cl- 1n tilt Unit.ad at.ended. bouolnC -- llllprwed .-rdl far tmkt• ··ctoper on \be 90'f'\a IOU I. 8bl lldorel �� 8\a&.a. U. ii •bout l'llbt o·cJock Ln the edtoutk denk:Jpawnc. 1n � lbeat.re. "What dnwa the - •P- The auU- amtullJ ln-uca lbe 1 He _.,. • j eventnc and then lo • _., loS -- f....,.... lnotnlc:Uoa and -  pl&.- In p6cturellt" ba WU uUd. .-r to lbe rillap. lbe .._,  and the -.- 1DC arou•A < V"1 ...,....._) .  Tbe d....,....'u.d bJ r..iio and .Uffr -Mr eocue 1a111bed all&hUJ. -wen. 1am11  of ou.ia then - her - 1117 lrttnd aJO. "hlnl no uoe com- , onlJ - on tbe - lo Aloflal,. - and _.. anplbUalOd bJ rapid "'"'- IO •1 the w-.i nu;p!en ltate the mon .trid porwonallt7. Tben , p1a1n1n· about . the ....U...; ni.,,>L Mac:lllSm. He lo • all&b\ man lnnolt. human �  - - to-rei the - applauao of Ula plcWrw .,. - _,t In .s.crtp<lon ot YI!- ftDt.od " 'Wet. and - It la. - • - b'"'* ratnooat IAllo lether bJ lelepbone and Ylcram and � bett. You oan bardl7 bar the laP � � - • ...,. mJSt<r!OUl l  He II -UJ wall- wtrel- .....,_Pb7-ln brief. tbet .ttapi.io le< lbe -t ,.UIDC ot mater. the dwDDOJ .... _., famllJ. we _.1u111e ouroel-. and ft lnl le< blo wile 0< - - equalJ7 ._. lo alowlJ briDllnc natural tbe ,..._ on a llaturdaJ ........., .• Alier the pleture of tbe - - It OOOlfttlllale JOU '°' b&Ylnl bad eo lOOd u mJl\et1oUa., Mr. Maeflatn � 1..- under the - of man. Tbe --... .....-t, ot tbe re- .... IO be expeclOd that lbe - ' · oolWIUllA We .,....,, boo• •oattJ." "Ob ..,, I ..-.. - ... aar1.h - .,.,_ the ........ to tbo alrplane." .. parter urpct tum to oonUnm ., bl ro1. woWd be the t&Uun that 11. wu. Tbat we haft menUOned 10 rew DUM1 that. can be! lhP wu \0 IDie\ me bee one ot uw tal.r'a aJapna. AD 1D an tt 
- up with the q- wblcb tbe Incident wu the on1J place In lllo M«1 II JOU l>rlDS around the 1Mue In wblcb about ball an bola -. � - lo -.... no .... 8bould m11a 11 t.beJ 
mo'"'"- alft11 ..U. •Wbal etan where humor tftD fa!DUJ 1llmmered. JOUl' .....,. "-"'........, wWIDI to ""' [1111'\ comlDlll Ma1bo I eould .-It oan -blJ attord IO .-. Actual 
ctraw lbe - _,. - - ou.ia pu .. - tin& - frock ... lar the "ooll:•.- - ..... put -- • 111-oaw ...- ...,,_ with the real tblDs wlll help 
1.hat "publle _.,,... maUt In the laoo bacll:Wanla. But tbe aU\bOr pnm>lo -- and thm - bar." !Mr. Maenatn lo Y1auaJ1ao the - ot - -
ot Mr. Bosue. Oba eould - 1.hat ba ODJ la\llbier bJ -ullJ aplaln1Ds we CID 10<&!•• Yll!Una In the ....,.. nldmtlJ a oollop - man. Ont oan r9dllJ than • 11-,. -. There 1o 
wu beoltant about ......ins but be wll7 and whettlott. blJ .-_ but  we can IO<a!Ye Yllltlnl eull1 - tblll u Mr ....,._ bu " IDO<blnl 11te -... the - tblDs dJd ao. nenrtbelea Aa fa< the daneo ltaelf I - with at ow- ieble In the Ubnr'J when We're 1 _.- - In h>I IJtJ !114 - dnmau.d baton ,._ .,... 
� JOU maJ - - with Ulla, OU.ta 1.hal It wu a Dllbtmare. All the __,.........  D..--..IJ - and 10<1.h acnm the Tbe - 11!11rtt - In 1be "-Ir lbe - PollUlar otan are WW Ropn -propo of a deb'• fin< failure ....,. -- - - 0< twiol.) !Kr. Kadtam Orounda ot Tbe Clmt.urJ ot .....,__ ..... - Cantor. TbeJ .,. aln11 - out - Tbe ball map!)' - And. In om>d- .... ... , •1 U>atl "'  ·-t IO *" When IUddenlJ . dartt Ito - bulld1- -
appla- le< their wla - and psmme wu then. 1be dnlnbD pard- ft Uktd pr&clJee teacblDI· f1sure appears out ol Lbe loS and In what ard>ltocta 01D 1be ti*' _, ..U,,.. ID ltrallhC plo7- ner the retnat. tho UbnrJ and - alrlka our hero. Tbe PGO< I� � , la.I etFlo." - a fW7 -al IDC. � Marsh and Clark Oable 1ne' ,_, •n4. at 1ut, the .. wbo 1 IO the pa...,...t. He U. pnme lar • pk:tun. nia. � �- .,. 
are the etan tbec •-1 IO lbe - oat-nap. All tblll wblle Lbe elder Ila- �� �oil�..,. and poe< few -mtl and then alowl7 .-., Be : oalJ .._.- u - and IO D- ot - There bu - ier ltaie baa a fllll .. !DIDS and enD burn ..._...., • • • -U. "Ob mJ .-- -· of ' belp - the - In ---muob arsummt u to tbe - popular oalcbta a �·1 on& The otben .,. out °"  dal& I�' <The protana -ture) llome- ITbe fair ITOUDda .,.. WltblD _, walk-JaadlDS lad7 ot tbe ...... D. Ben, U In I - etkba -- - euudt at. Wben"a mJ �I ,IDC c11etaDce of the cl1.7'1 -· TbeJ maDJ oCi- ....... Joan c:n.wtord •I- ,.: ..:=....:.-uncle Oanld tt>o We ha"� �tf=-..:� It bad .., .._ In It! "  <The IWDaln- rtoe ,,_ the ...,. nlttl ot u.. IDlaDd traN tho publlc moa lnquenUJ." bbDd man , _. fair, we • IDf c:bara ...... OD the ...... - a rll- - Cl>lmao le a YS7 ln-Tbe ...._..,. - thla U>ousbt- llte'VJ ':""· TlmmJ lbe-w 1.he we11 lmow theJ'N - !air. Ins IDflecUoD In b1o -. It "- - to "rialt, fair 0< no fair. It -1111 - and put It down, tlloulb It - - Reao tbet - rlllDS unW ll - • -- • Wbett,I.,.._ ot In- lbet would tab a 
-1&IDl7 4-- wl1.h hll OWD - :=.,�t nnt ODJ- What We Miu Ob ......,. .... . , ... _ bot i bad • - "' - "' tell about. ,..,.. I.bat 
le< - al&rl. bow. Martaokl. wbo pn Lbe - la 0.. tJ-- - part d>OP In !ti Ob i the - � tbe !air la l.llen - -· JOU can'\ "Mr. - bow - lbe - LID- wu au� to pO<tr&J lbe brutal -- tblo eurao OD -I Ob. all. ob, ob. ol>- afford 10 m11a ...... tbe fair and Obi-- pt 1 .  plduna." ..- tbe - ot the ........ na- but abe  OUl JOU lmaalDe a ....,,. ot - ICUrialn.I -I 
.......... t !Dqulrw. -IJ tbe oalJ - ID � benelf. oalllDI le< - 1.hto �I PlllW ,.,..... man became - and -- Raa111 U>ousb. the euU- didn't do Run1·1 artlde, "The -ttled ftnD- IAdlea and ...,-. tb111 snat A BOTillft 'I BOTUOOll: 
- tbe - far . _  .. � rllbl ... our ou.-u .... _, ... Rlae -· In Oood -- •JllttJ -'>t ...ii be - -ru Tllat nra � dip  lnlO .  ,__ be - be - f.- bll Poel<K ban the _..,. ot tbe Rap. at -. IDS le< MaJ tdlo of tbe meil>Oda .- MDllI!fO POllK CHOP" °'• • -nD ad rmdbod. llftr&I COIDa wblcb be llhullled In bll bar - -.id haft - - bJ -• ..Wtant l11Ux* , .......... ID llAD PATii OP MACPIOODf Wbo Mr . ...,_ taltaa Mr. "lbut'I picture - wbllo planD1Ds bJa -· 1111 - It would - tbet lbe au- -Uni lbe ,..._,. ot farm eould ha" -1Uad tblll bon1blf fr7lnl -. 
"1bat"a a - tbet - a U- wu _. ID'°"t .., 1- tbeD The I- oai. - l ortme! lo Iba oulpnt • - -- Moata and Hewpon ott -.,. ID a to& ot dNl!e ""' 1 wlll rm JOU Lbe -. 1n ,_ OD1 old - would llaft c:rlbed wu ot u.. -nn-and-tm" t1Pf ' •e r ot - llDlmo'trD �' Thll ...- run ot - ,,..., _,.J n7 ID wblch Lbe - - - ID a plncb �taUJ the -- bJ I.be tarmrn In aue11 """""7 1.UU -ftd) bu - worll:- 1:mJe ..,_ II fed bJ - --11 _.1o111.• ,_ bu lbe ,_ - ot loo ,_ - - b- - ad ... bJ tbe -- -- ... pie. (8UJI _..., l:mlef) ..,,.. .-... -... to the - - (bofOft tbeJ'N l. £1\ - "' - and ·-· _, -ruJIJ - IDdud!DI llHDlPP - - - Dllt-.Re-__  � ot tbe Pm °""1*- arlltr -· _, -· - muob .._.,1 a � •A WRIOBT and llBICRLOOlt lltAJfAT- turna - -- and � !ti - n 11 - up ot four -nor _ _  , than  tblo _,. z.a. Thll crime bu baffled tbo - Mr niut tlftl - lk. alrla • -- °' - - • .__ IO a .-1 artlcle, tbe au&b« 11 In Loll A. Dobl. ooi-IM __ , lloe ot lour ---·a.ri-. DU- - ID _.,,. a rm.. pan with -. _.. - la .._-. le< lbe -- �- ITbeJ'U - a laclJ out ot pwluaie � -- ,,_ a tour - ...abatma Ollandl. and � ....., - lbe .......- D- ot 
for - - ,._ - - tbe - JeiJ ot I.be Waot bu an arucJe. -a... DrJ> Ho - ,... all wlll be -- - -- ,,_ •· 1- and ""' the  war 1n t1>e Oanl -· 1n u.. ua1 n - In tbea __.. 11-1.1>7 .. - <...,_..,._, - m-,_ ..
... 
-- _,. w. ID - un._ t "-- W...:..._ ._. _ _  - "' ..,. ,.... ..,..wtc. Be in- ""'  .... 1 1 -..- will be prlDLed -- u.. ..._ wttb • - nou - ..., - lia - - -- " - ..,.... ,._ � - a YITld '*""" ot lbe fllbtl •• a laler dale. ot .....,., -. - u.a - ID - e11ar- Learned o.rias Year -"' .., f...-n - - _.. -:-w. - '97 .... o..&eo& -........�-- ... - - • to be ..-- � ... tbe al- le - - · - - - - - - -- .... ot. Ofta tbea _ do_ Tbla II a Ill& ot - tim. .... . -" ._.. law" - TW - ,._ - I - - ,,_ a. Loida. - - -- - we - to - :  - ""1 - I -- - .._ ... ... !� - - - - u - ......... ,......... "' to- and lbe lln& - ot "Tbe - ot  -·· 
- W - - - - 1-Ulml Illa _,. 11 a - dQ - 1111 ..,.__,, 9"11> - �.· enutlad -n. - ot tbo Mr.ftm <---l-"Ob 11rt1. -- • · - · -- - .. ....... .., _ _  .. � rv -- • ao -1-- Gf .  - _,. dQ. OD - - - - - -- - to a ...._,. ot - twr _. •------------------------� 
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Tueld&J, lla1 II, 11133 
I 1 1 Locala End Tr.ack I Reprint New Eligibility Rulea for little W. A. A. CHA T TER Seaaon; Wm Two JU- et C L S t • '33 '34 ------------------ ' of Three Duala "''" een onrerence por a i n -
Eleanor BeU.ley. Pran Holterman. J rumored that the coach may even be-
--
Tb.e elfC1b1lit;y ot Ute l.JtUe NlneteeD tor a quarter or more &hall be tllctble 
Helen C&rvt.r and 8iella Schnd.er went , come a member. We ask.es! bow to be- 1be Panther vack equd ln It.a 1lnt Conference, c:once:mtns which there tor turt.h.e.r competition 1n the Little 
to aee &he bll drcua that was 1n town Jona and h>und out. you have to have Yffl' u:nde.r Coach A.ngua lhowed tu- wu IUCb a funwe lut fall, will be al- Nineteen immediately upon h1I return t.be other da.J. u seems Fran and rone. an I. c. P. M. ture pou1bllitlea. A number ot fresh- ttted acconuna to a vote ot tbe mem- to that acbooL However. any student St.ell& bad a pretty aood Ume. . -- men came to tbe front and combined ber colleps. The dltt1culties arta1D& who baa completed lea than &txteen -- We all conaratulate Kay Towles and 
I 
with put. letter w1nners were able to from the eUaibWtJ ot athletel at tbe quarter bou.ra and drope out ot acbool 
Bileen IbeJ'I and Kay Towles went are k>ok.ln8' forward to next year with wtn two dual meet&, while losinl one. fin Teachers' colleps, DeKalb, Ma- for one quarter or more, must. be In also but Cbere have been no report.a u her as presldenL • In three meeta tbe Pantben placed coa::ab. Carbondale, State Norma.I, and ac.hool on! reauJ.ar quarter before he Ls 
to whether Uley fed Ule elephants or eecood. f'lttb, and talled. to pin a point Cbarleaion, wbJch use the toW' term eJJaible tor further at.hletlc competltJon 
not. Whal a speedball p.mel Three ln- tn the thlrd. In the ftnt meet with ICbool year, ban been ironed ouc by tn that ICbool, OT be must wort ott the Jured and the tut hall pla,fed in the DePt.uw, the Panthers were badl7 out- t.be new ruJ..lnp. •hlcb are : detlcleocy in one sum.mer ot au.mm.er 
In the ant round of Ule hockey ra.1n ! It wu nice that tbere was such scored. Reault: DePauw. 92% : Pan- 1-Attenda.nce at one °" more ctaases ICbool wort. 
tournament, Phlllp's team de.teated a laree crowd to en.Joy it. th�ra. 38"'.  a t  a collece lba1l consUtute a aemest.er These rules should aerve to quiet 
Pulwtde.r's team; CUlbtTaon's team beat 1 Shurtleff tell before me Pane.bets ot residence. much ot the clamor aaatmt the 
Millet's. and Pierce's team defeat.eel In the hoc.key wunament there was in the aecond dual meet. Several i--A student mtertna t.en Qr more Teachers' coU�es by oUltt � ot 
Moon'& team, and Giff.I.n's team wu no wtnnJnc' tresrune.n team stnce slam.s in the fteld eventa enabled the calendar daJI alter the bel:lnn1na ot a the Little Nlnetem Conference. The YicWrtous over Jbua's. In the aopbo- I Phtpp's team was the wl.nnlna aopho- 1 Joca.JJ. to tate a 75 to 51 dec111on. krm must. be l.n school tlltte calendar teachers perhape dJd have an untalr 
more sames. Pontius's team defated more tam. The Preshmen-�ho- In quadra.JlCula.r meet at Lebanon weeks before be may compete tn advantage. but Lhe new ruU.np lhould Kaerlcher"a and Baker'"s team defeated more p.me was Ued 80 the p.me trill the Panthers 11n.tabed second to Car- athletics. deflnltdy setUe the uwumeni... i..ne'L be replayed Wednesday, May 31 at 5 1 bondale. Carbondale. 93 \i ;  Panthers, 3-A student who matriculates at the 
p. m. SS; McKendree, 18% ; Bburtletr, 13. bet1nnlnc of the •inter term or quart.er In the tlrst pme or the speellball -- In the a.nnU&l Teachers. CoUeae meet at one of the colleps or the IJttle Patronise only the NftDI adveru.era. 
tournament Reta Btorme'1 team beat. In the dect teruti.. tournament the the Panthers tailed to uve up to u- Nlneeeen OJ)eratinl on the rour term ,..-------------. Martha Blocker's 12 to 8. In the aecood 1 fl'eshmen won both the doubles and the 1 pectationa. With slz point.a the total school year ab.all not be e1Ja1bJe tor 
pme, Vl.J"l1n.la Wlntler's s.eam defeat.- slnales.. I the locals COUid pther they were athleUc competition tor a period or al.I: ed Ma.rp.ret StroU'a by a sco� or 13 __ forced into J.ui. place ,,;hlle carbon- •eeta. A studeot matr.lculatlna tn one io O and Kay L�brlct·a team won I We hope Marp.ret. Kine b "batter." dale wu wtnnJ.na. of these coneaee at the bqtnnlng or the I over Reta storme s wtUl a aoore or a 1. __ Only a few men were entered 1n t.be IPriDa term ahall not be- e.1.1.g:tble !'w to 3. Wilma WU.On wou.ld uu to expreu l· annual Li"!e N\petffn meet at Gales- athletic compeUtion unW the bestn-1 -- her thanks through th.la column to b Not � Pant.her wu able to t n.inl of the nut tall quaner. The E. L p&rtlclpants 1n the tennls Ruth Miller, Ellz:abeth Lumbrlct and mU::· the scortna column. 19 4--A student 1n a coUeae operaUua I tournament. at J4lllik1n recetved no Eileen Iber& ror their wort on the W. on &be quarter bull who haa completed 
The 
COLLEGE INN 
See Oar Ben&al Llbru7 
TRADE HERE 
AND SAVE 
PHONE al JaUttla but had • sran<I Ume I A. A. banque� I 
To end the . ......, Ibo Panthen lbtleen quarter hounJ « credlte> In one J __ __ ca.me i.ct Into their own class and I 
quarter and then drops out of IChool 
We almost toot some people at their staged a merry race wttb the Mc- r-------------�-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-;.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.,-... -' The r1na.1 llCOrtl 1n arc.buy were wont and "threw them out the wln- Kendree equ&d.. The tleld eftllta went aopbomares 38'1 and tr..hmen 350. d • r lo McKen- while lhe Panlhen 
The W. A. A. banquet was held last ! 
0
:ve you rot ;;;I" E.? Miss Chaae :::.:,n:: !;.�mai:� ;:,; l ll � I � (�·� � � 11 week at Pemborion Ball with Ka� says you shouldn't h�ve but the L C. until near the end. PlnaUy the Pan- \ Towles u to&st:m1strela. WUma WU P. M.'s aure have run. u you don't the.rs roraect ahead to win 70% to SO't'. IOD was ceneraJ chalrman ot the ban- know what it means you're not.· alone. Thus ended Ute lD33 seuon tor the que\. no one else does either. With the ex- thJn-cla.ds. 
ceptlon or 4 people, ot course. 1. 
------
Vlzglnla Wlnkler'• team wore w1nnen Review of Baaeball 1n the speedball tournament. The By the way she's ellilble for the club. · Se• ·�n for 1 933 flDa1s were played OD. Priday Ute.moon. l'I'he last dJ& this term.> --
What does L � M. stand rOr? I We1J mre mJ.sa the w. A. A this I The Panther � team tared We'Ve aeen a few badaes around. 'Tia summer. Who will we have to tea.le? well tb1a put seuon. w1nn1n& ftve 
World's Oldest Printing Press 
- and lOllng idx. Thia I.I an tm­
provemen1 over Jut aeuon. They won tour and loll tour Conference 
pm .. lo lllve the 1-1 boys a .­
percentaae ln the Little Nineteen coo­
l femu:e. l'ollowlna .... the -, playod and the acorea: 
I Panlhen, 4; Wesleyan I. Panthers. 5; Wesleyan. 8. 
, :::=:: :; =tr�. 5. 
Panthers, ·•: Bhurlld!. a. 
Panthen, 1 ;  H\Ddlboro Indtta. o. 
Panlhen. S; Indiana State, 4. 
Panlhen. 10; Mllllltln. 1. 
Panlhen, 5; Mllllltln. 4. 
Panlhen, 2: N<Jnnal, 5. 
Panlhen, 1; Normal. 2. 
I Brulllan IOTUtUDeDt ol!lclall an4 prlftte lnteresta are ROk1ns a planl t that can tie _.. 1n Iha& countrJ to 
I 
produce a ftbre that wtI1 be a satil­
tactory IUl>o&ltute tor )Ute. 
I � =o:;:_, �;;-.; When a i-n beins c:beeUd la - hUD• 
dred u.:i..ndth ol an tncb or more 
I 
below or .- the - me. 
- ln � and  
I Dl&ln- -· - - of � - ....u- - lftftl ... - - lo -- • -binder la - ""'  beins lald  ID Am-trla. 
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LAST TDD:S TODAY 
ll&JtT ROll&JtT 
WHEELER 111 WOOLSEY 
"DIPLOMANIACS" 
- . 
50 BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS 
llTU 







"CHILD OF MANHA TT AN" 
SATUJU>AY ONLY 
.KANDOLPll TOii 
SCOTT .. KEENE 
"SUNSET PASS" 
llDl&J..-(;A&TQON 
1 1  :00 P. M. OWL SHOW 
WYNNE OIB80N la 8TV&&T DWl1' 
RIME OF THE CENTURY" 
Janet GAYNOR la 
"ADORABLE" 
W1Tll Tll&T OW IClam1 LOVD 
HENRY GARAT 
�- -0 
"' �  opoelat ebofa - --· wu; .., - a - • OOlllllO IOOll - of. At lta llDlo. Iba -1::===========�� · 
- - - ··- _... � tlll • a. ·ru RASPUTIN .-. - _--;:;,. .- • ,_ ::= ::-...: ::=..,.: - - BOND·"" "-n _ ...._. - •• - .,.. - - "" ..-.  - - ...,.,.. RED\JCEDU n.._ ... tl - ... - · tlllt - - "' tlllt ._ ....... � ....... - u.-w n • nGHT ,... _ _ ___ -- - - � 
- --.  111e .. .. ...... - 111o ..- ._... t5c - 1 .  5 ZOO IN BUD· • --.. ..  .,... .,. _  .. ..  _ _  ., .. ... __ i'fil:-
........ _ .  
- ...... . ..  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  � OUT ALL JllllJl!rl' ...... .. . . ...... ...... - . ........ - - · - - - ... .. ...... _ _ _ _ _ ., -.,. _,, - - - · --
�. Mar ll, I� .... -
LANTZMEN DIVIDE TWIN BILL WITH NORMAL MONDAY 
Cloae Seaaon at Normal; Loae Firat 
Game 5-2 and Win Second One 7-2 
Panther• Beat Ancient Riva/a Twice 
During Week; Win 10 to 7 and 5 to 4 
PitclMn llbow oraai :rora and 
Help .lhtd lo&lon ID B1uo 
qt Olol')'. 
Panthen Lose to 
Indiana State 4.3 
After Takin1r Lead 
Lant1111tn Pl&y Oraai B&Mball ; 
Pil<:ben Bbow Up ID Good 
Style. 
runo ID tbe &. 1 delmoe, bandl1na lb< 
ond tour cbaocoo nopoct.1"11. all of 
Lhem hard bll. balls. 
CHARLEllTON 







R H 0 0 0 1 I I I 2 • • 0 0 " • 1 • • 0 ' • 0 • . .2 0 I I 0 I .. bl U... and coup)ed Wlt.b t.hree tt-
Shelton. IndJana burler, Wbo abut lD front. of lhe plate.. .blue lam Lo ooe Ou.ke bU, ln flYf nn bf UW Pan� tl>rJ econd flYe out Purdue l-0 earlier ln Lbe ... -- tram• but weakened ln the sixth and Tol&l - - ___ _. i I 41 um& OC-pared "° OU. Lbe loCall dklti"t. • aeem to be much ot 11 Tb1np JOU m&J not b� lnt.ff9sted ln e\'enLU&U, wu rtUeved bJ Pltmuab ln M1LLIXIN AB R H 0 wttt anlJ able to ecore tW'lcR. � � to &.be k>e:Ua at t.be at.an but Woodrow wu.on wu an Ull.-ant Lbe nshth when �e JOU.DIOD meo ral· ctauter • .t 2 0 1 :.-::. �� tbeooe "::. tlchtened \lP ln tb• ptncbel to tum ��t .=i:::e!� m:r ':1:!: �ec1.::0� runa b� \bell ""61 e� ct.. - . .I l l O 
-- pltcbod tbe tint ...... Ted- - _ .... P.-llllnc rallJeo 1..,..,. 'IO·• al Amhont : Herltoo -- Allen wltb \l"O l\ll.1. - • triple, 1-. c ... l I • rick wu blcb man foe Ute 1-la set- Rany l'llttltueb _,Unued. In bla u ho:ptd out Wltb -nlonl'• tint Brand........._ wttb Lhtte -" au.et. 2b " • 1 t • Uni \brel btta. •lri.nc of blrd·luck ..............,, I bod ,..,.boll Lam; foo<boll orllln&IOcl In atncln and 8lnodtt nd 1""' - w-. lb - t t 0 II In Ibo - ..,.... Rany Pllttltuah Mak In Ute lhlnl cauolnC lb• uprla- BparL& ond .,.... called HupuLon , tile .. tb • double """ _ .. led Ute ran- Rotana11.1a, lb I o 1 I allowod. on1r lhrff hlto. ond _,pltd tns. Be allOftd onlr ....,. • •  � boll wu an lntl&\acl blodcler of • <'IW: tbor attack Okq contrlbu\acl lwn one- = 11 lb·--- 4 1 O wtth two wron oo the part of t.be Pan· -.ruca out ..en and walted buL wu._.. K..1nc Henry 11 forbade rootb&U lo hue knocU tar b&I own •um. n, ......_ O o o tber oulfleldtts. U>e Nannat moo could &. I. - ...U nn tbo ..., Lo llnaland ID 1 111 A. D ;  Ute lo- Tho 11<kllDI •- of Ute aft.moon Oralc. rf --- • O o OD11 - ·-· A � of IOD hlta ........,. wben lbe1 - lbne hlta pn. filbt - altl houn ond lllioon .... LUrned ... bJ All<n, local left fl<lcl- Balmd, p • 0 I bJ U>e 1-11 -d. foe .,_ runa. IU>d two walb ID Ute 11.nl '90 1 m1nuta. wu lousht In Melbourne, er, wbo nic:ed IDLo Ute bntah ID tile .. 'lbJI U.me NonD&l wu cbarred wttb tra.m. tor a two run lead and had AUIUalla ln No..mbtt, 1116, bee.weea 
I 
leCOOd to haul down Tn.tner'1 1ons Total - ..12 4 l.breo omin. Pltlhuah d.lcl mon tban the - full ID Ute - on11 Lo Jamro KellJ ond JonaLban lknltb. tbt clrlve S-. ltJ Intoltop p1Leb: be hit a tr1ple ond d.ouble ID four ban n- frOWld out m • bani tint Cltamplnn wu Jama PICI'( la Tbr pmr, pla)'ed In • lllsb• drllllo. CbarleaLon ...210 000 -.,_ M bot. Tedrlclt a pin made hit boll Lo re1ln the ld<le 8\a\a ""°"'1 1711 wu ... _ bJ tile ........ crowd ot M.t.llkln - - IU 000 -liiAI lULa U>reo Un>ea In tbe tblrd on M manr -- the roar znw.-w...- I, au.et. RolanA-AllOlt and Ttdrla clropped ru.. ID hlta. • ft1k. an emir, ond U>e ..........., Tlte boJa on1r noil<cL<d "'° more hlta s.... b1 , • ..._ llll, --burs 2 Allen Ute ouU>eld l'or Lbe tlt&lll enon. ot U>e pme." Wllb one ,.,.,, anc1 1 Lban MlllllUn ;  but tnoJ ,. .. rood. tor >lllliklll ----.000 004 .,._ T Two - hl--r-....... Cook. �. Uunl - pla)'ed nmnero on - and lblnl. Buoh lhrff men runa. Boner._ patched Cbarl•ton - - 1132 040 IOl-10 111o1en -....c1au1er 1, RolanAIU., an  IODcl pme. Binder !lled h1Cb Lo Tedt1ck wbo made • per- rood. boll tor about five tnntnp IU>d -- Trainer, 9Cnder. caUSbt ...... - feel one-bop lbrow Lo tbe pla\a Lo lbon Ibo qbt llotoro IMCan Lo 1-<U IMl Leolle <loot .,,.. tbe llOOlluorint boro - 1111 bolll--Otf Pll>bUSb 2. 
Panther• Win Laat 
1933 Track Meet 
caLCb Nei- llMlltJns In t.- lblrd blm. Pita 11nllhed up tbe pme, but for Ibo &. L PanUterl al Milllkln laat ltlnt I, Balmd 1. OD11 Lo b&Te lb• boll - ,,.... 1 Oll<J ,.,. credit tor lbe wtn f!atuntar atwnoon. OOotle hit • clan Wlnnlnf plleho<-Pltlhuch. lltndtt'a beed letllnl ID two rune Two __ doubl•. wlUt Ute - loaded In U>e Time of pme--2 oo 
mon hlta and an orror pormlU«l tbe I - lall lh• ""'" hlLLIDS wtlb lour ettblb !bat .- ,,.., Mtlllktn'a • Lo I om.,...._ want. � lh1rd. run ot the 1n.n1na. ouL- or tour: Brandmburl ,.... nHt lead. and P" &. 1. a • r.o • ma.rstn.. -------em Illtnala B"'te T.cben OOI- Tbe IOcala mlaM4 abanl>a In Ibo wllb lbrN out of tour. ond Bonettncer II lnolted lite a - tor Ute Pan· About to -t of B&llf'a ...-ue Ille u-acamen made 1.Mtr eecaDd IUC· .,-enlh and ninth. wht:D the 1u:p-- ect to two out. of th.l'ee. Lben. u t.be7 ICIOnld two ln s.bl flrlt. LI derived tram eUM.CmL • .-ui bl4 foe Yldor1 In •  Ind< - _.ill "munteren ,_. wilted. bo- ond one ID Ute -; but MIUlkln ...., w_, aflemDOD bJ roUtnt ton lbe alanta of llltelton oe cul off Allen --- pie t hlta. ..,. came bock .._, Ucl wtlb lb• help ot ,-------------. :," 
.. 
a��":* 1.benen:i.s•i:: b7 IPIZtllna 1ntWd � a mlCh. Be .:. C.:.- 0a. L tnm :, �� U: :='" � :!.: brOulhl a 'IOllo Lo '°' tr1umpll .....,. Illa\& AB R B PO A S - - 1111 "1 a -.pie of nice Ibo lalt of lbo BJs Blue -m,, but -· Tlte Pant.btn .- Bulb. • 4 O I 2 2 O caLcheo ID deop ldl. Prlcco cln>pped - enoutb tor &. L ., tb'1 -Lbolr -1 - Oil U>e ...-_ ooor1ns 0.Tlo. h ----• 1 1 l I 1 - In rlfbt field wbm ho ll&rted two men l&Wa ID lbe lllbl.b. - lD tbe bait mil<, lWD m1le nm ---· rf ::_.> 0 • I • 0 t.blnkJ.nt about - Jwnptns pita. ond X1nS - 1111 tbe bill-Lop toe &. I and U>e quaiur, while - wtlhln Put, rf l O O O O O bow II would lnolt tor I.be '-·fOOled anc1 Onl1 alloorocl nn hlta lD altl In-- -· or llalltmtDt U>e mile run l«<uledJ, ct ---·• I I o o I oulflelder Lo tall ..._ Tiii ,... of ..,. club fallod Lo """ Ute m rard. d.&ID- �. WOife. 211 ----• O o • 1 O -- plar rood. i..:• boblncl hla. on<1 be -__., - -.ur In L<te lleld. M- If -• I 0 I 0 O Tlte - ...., ID .. .,. bod abape 1 GUiied In favor of PllU>uch, wlto hold 
ICll.OOL !lfSWI 
-PllAcnc.u. SDVCAYO& 
A belptul porlacllcal for trade ond rural teacbon. 
.... llpoda1 l!ubocripUon - -
..-.., all bu\ lbrN polnta oui of a ,.._, ,_ I 0 II I I 1 or  a ball pme. - M11111Un IU>d I.be .,_1 --.-.... 2T ID Lbe 1l'llSM lftllla. Be- Mann. c .. I I I 0 0 ot o Lo tbe cncllt OI Ute pla1"r> lbal �Til<mt;:·-:;.;;ond:.�OOot;;.;we;;;;re;.;Ute;.�blc;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. - of tbe - Ind<. DO � _ .. _ . p ---· • I 0 . . ....... '""" ..... - --· AptnA ..,.. weft' -..blllbed in &DJ event. l.Dd.Wla 8tate Uw par11. wu perfect, In wlmlillC - of U>e Ind< laonla, .,_.. ---.SS 1 2T II I whldl bell» lbe ....,... a mat dMI. 
ID& llO&ACS IWNTT1tS 1 ... lllxlb Ill.. - lut 
0.0 - Norlll el � 
.......,.,. _ _  __ 
:::. i!'....:=i, = 0:., � If ----� � � ":' : � ,_._ ond - tbe Olll1 
._ lD U>e 440 Jani -: - llonlel. 21> --- t I I 0 0 0 rtWUlat11 tbal will Ito ln<llfll>le Dal 
- Ylr\uallr ID 0 Uo wtlb _1n-, lb -- I 0 0 0 S 0 =Ur 1;!:'° io!: = ;:::: :.. "':": toe - - lD tbe - Jani -; Pri-. rf 00 01 ! : ! ....... .. ..  _...u, rood. I- Tbe ...... ond - """ Tocln<k. ct ---1 - ol tbo bu,. ...  � -"- �. lD tbe atlo run; --burl. lb - t I I 10 1 0 ond t.--n. wttb Ute - of 'll'Ule, ...., ... Ucl a.-lb -ocl Cook. . ____ , 0 0 • 2 0 ""'""It - Pr- b6 ha.• --Ibo '"" - : DOii "-1 - - tn lltnder. c -J 1 01 71 22 80 ocl • ,.. u tor u lbe Lblnl roar. lbo low  _ _ _ _  ID tbe  Pll*uP. P ---• 0 
b1tb -: ClmalDO, � ----- Tbo boll - - - • 1ot of bird I Uc1 - - Vto - lbne ,,.._ TnlaJa J 2T 2 1- - Lb1o roar bJ ODO .. two ID Cbo - Jani nm. and. &. I ell- - "1 ......_, rum ,  &. I. ouLhlt lbe _ , - Ila llllJ wl&b an - ..... Oii 001 _..... •lllln. but lallod LD ... tbe -
111- la Cbo ono - �. - S I 110 100 -..a Wlt.b .,....UO.U, lbo -- 11no-up nn< - "' u.. - __.,._'hO - �. roar. UteT -...r put up a ...,. l""'1 � --;:::.-::.8f' � � ..., _____ Lo <loot - of boll. 
- - - - llllb '°  - 4;  off Tlte nm WUle ,..... ,... 111&1ed - - "' tbe  - llr ......... ""*aflt I mm. lban 'IOO ,_,. _: N- - 1.bo  - • u.. - ""'- - - ...... - oui-Br -- 1:  .., Pita- tint buo• raa: .- -lftl tn Pw-
.., .... . Ill ... - - -,"'9 1 ... -·- "'°' lbe - -- - la lllo blfb i- V�Wallb 111>11 Y........ )OJ-alal ud-UI : - flv'w WW. ,_ a  - "' Ill' ,,,_. � fin& - ID lllJ; -- mmc ..... _ _ _  Cbo _ _ _  - w- Ullt nave _ _  _ 
.. ..,.. '-' _ _ __ , ... ' ·· -
...... ........ -.------ - - - - - lit _ ,,, _ All ot _ _.. _ -. 
....,. _ _ _ _ _  __ · - -- - -- - · - -
.,....... _ 
-: 
_ __ .. I. _: .... ...... .. I. _  ..... 
.. �:IU. 
.. ..... ..... .. 1.. -. & 1., - ... ..  t.. 
-....... 
.,. _ ,_.,._,  ..... 
-.. - -.  
-....... 
... 
lltll 10W old tald  LD C  P. ca.. • 
a.lb -. Yoa wlll loo � at  tbe - ,... wlll .-.. r.. -
-
80c 
cn.auure • ..-.re 
.. . ... ... 
CHARLESTON 
C--. lt l>nn ... ,. .......... 
- -
Siuling Days Are Here! 
You'll like theae Summer Sty lea and you'll 
like the valuea. Moat of all you'll like their 
Warm Weather Comfort! 
Dresa Sbirta Waali Tiea 
New. -. � v.., - · Pu& Colon 
$1.00 19c 
Linen Caps 
Tlte IKJ' le  Bil of U.. -
49c 
SPORT OXFORDS -
i. t11t .... ...n nyta ...... . w.. ... ....... 
... �. 




Writer Speak• of Prola- Thoae Yo u  I J Calendar l'· Mes':fi \!i�P�f::era 
Tueoclay, May 31,  LllQ n 
Education Proves I I  
to Be Great Value II 
-- PJUDAY Dawn Nell 'I.>. busineu man.acer of Education 22 baa been of some lzn.. 1111 Mn. s:..uey '18) Laat Minute Looks _ Sc:booi Cl°""" ---·---12:00 a. m. tile Warbler for tile put lwo . yean, mediate value wa sprtn1. The pyg. 
Can Viait with. and Thoae You Can't +-------- -
.=.�:.;:"le ':: at the Campus Life, Arl Exhibit --·--·-· .. -·7:00 p. m. ;:,! �-�":'tu.:"��=-hlle � cbolollY of readlni came at an up. 11 mucto:r ls one that ataya wtthin yodel- SATURDAY tend1na \be LltUe Nineteen track meet portune moment.. No lonaer need Ont! 1 i Illa dlaianOO of hla � durtna Then see y OU Later Alumni Day 8ervlces ·---10:00 ... m. In OsleobWS OD Batunlay. May 20 aud = �';"� .;:u::!�=l�� � :rl ir.. ..m- aud doem't .....  tile clue SUNDAY vtaltecl tile Wqoaet Printing plant. tile solved Ute problem. R<!porta of OUlaid• eel wben the bell r1np. Of coune People alone. In couples, ln tb.ftea.. ln 
I 
Ba.ccalaureate Servto!!a.-----··•:OO p. m. '1rm whlch has prlnttd our ynr book reading are pWng up on the lmtructof'3· evel'JODI bu problems to be aolved or dozens. wandertnc hither and yOn on MONDAY for tbe put few years. deaka these la.st few days of school at JAA a favorite tn.structor-But what the cam.pm dillsenU.,. �ntlfyLna trees. 1 Graduatlm � 10.00 a m Henry i.sa. preaid.ent of the com-bo do 1f &bey are.u elual.te u chamoll? flowera. and ahruba.-A last. minute ' ·--·-···- · · · pany, conducted Mr. NeU and Mr. 1 .-
------------. 1\1- a J&A .--rt an o- -..on oouJd rush for note book paper !or oeslectecl COMING Marker throuah the plant, explalnin8 be d..- ano let e¥U1 ltudent bun• note books and term papers.-&:11001 summer Term.-- ·--June 10-12 Ute varloua pllasea of work UIOClated Holmes Barber 
for hlmlelf. teachon' of tile - Je&r comJna Into wtlb prlntJna year books. Two of Ute Sh There lo Ute l....,.s&ry Kholarl.Y In· Ute ottlce for a summer ICbool sched· C Ed ti proceues expl&lned """' Ute color work 
op 
.vuci<>r that a..tel an autllenUc a� ule.-Bta, buhful boJll sllnklDg alwne- Omt>&rel Uc& On ai>d layout.I Haircuts . . .. . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c 
moepbere of old boots aud M. s. So facedl1 about tile campus. couceallna in Two Countries Tha was� coml>&hY speclallks In Shaves . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  20c oeldom does he daCeod f?om tile an- �t.ert-flY aet.sb as best ��- can. CContlnued from - 1) prlnllna year books aud Joi> work. '1bey Chll�D '1 Haircuts . . . . .. . . . . . .20c Uque clouds Ulat we flilbten him bJ en 1 more up to ao.-u""9C" rood . do not publlah a newapaper. 
our eqemea to talk. Be bluabes and favored ones, who ban summer )Ob&- Mr. Neil and Mr. Marker report that Southwut Corner Square rememl>en an imporlant _.,neut Tb<! oeoter or an admiring Uirona.- 1laoced •bou• lhe room aud DOUced u a whole Ute plant lo exceedlngl,y well �-Shine 
� lbal na!Tely adds hla re- lnl auto(lraphs !or his W&rbler.-That BWr had reoetved durtna hla colleae P 0 · eloeWbere
 'lben Uiere lo Ute literary Here aud there an enlbusl&st stlll seeJ<- 1 •
.
t least •l&ht dlplomaa which Mr. equl ped aud rpnlzed !'------------- ! 
Jecttoll � \IP  wlU. a red .Ptocil. 'lbese l&A minute """'· Ute JaA day will be career. and I thOU&ht be 001ht to 
are Ule bardelt to ftnd and tbe lewl& uaea ror a ihort. revtew.-Tlie water know . 
� 
wUl1nc to calk. TheJ ban to be led up lever 1n the lake reacAJ.nc t.be highest PaclJl& the wiDdow, be placed h1s · • 
to the connnaUonal altar by subtle · tt baa been for yea.r.--enn tn the 
I 
band on hls chin and answered.! •·---------------queotlODa. The olher lnaCCeSBlb1eo In- memory of lhe patrtarchs.-All Ute tlah "Moot people would ac:ree lhat edu-clude the fJ1C1d tnalil'UctOr, the quea- in the lake, and ardent .fiabermen with cation abould equip the one educated ... . t!on1nc 1nstrUCtO?' and -\he .. oome-see- bent pins tor boota.-The air or lm· for the Job, whatever Uiat Job may be. 
me lat.er' Instructor. perujlng dloaata-reallzatlon of .,.,..tecl Of coune tl>la leads to dlventty o! .,..... 'w•••lll••••• There is. of coune, She ideally ac-- time ln classes.-Next. year a better 1 paraUon. One reta an education put­
ceuible lDltr'Uetor. Be would be the ye&r-blaer and better aocompllah- u:rtoa wtth an electr1c dyuamo, an­
ooe who qu1te trankl.Y announces that menta.-And. so on and ao oo.--a queer other expertmentlnc wtth iest tubes, 
he wW be at his deak at. lean nve aituaUon Ulil coUeae We--aee you Qell:t. yet. another fam.111arlr.es b.1mse1f wUh mtnutel before t.be nm bell rinp. He year. the arts and aciences. In the minds of 
wtJl a190 kiep hankies tor the. weepy many people. the one who putters with "tDY-srade"a-too-low" prla. candy ror Panthers Win Last electric dynamos and b equipped u 
Men 's B lack Calf  
Plain Toe 
O X F O R D S  t.he wb.lney ooea, and marb1ee tor the &n electrician, ls educated. He � =a ':ienttt1!° !:p::"pa� f: ,c2!�� !!;a� �eet l ::;-n��o:.y� �o !� l:; .!i:.::.. szso aad s3so 
wrtllna notea, --· aud borrowtn&. should have an element of knowledae He ..m - object to llllklnll abou• hla Mlle relay-£. ·L nm (CUmmim, for knowlqe's sake. Thal being • 
mustache, hla car, or Ute object of his Ausitn, DaWIOD aud .  Baker. Tlmo- j •tudent should be a aame. not a 
name, INYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store &ftectlonl. Sbould the conversation 3 :49.'- and that out ot Ule educatlOn&l sya-run low be will eYeD dllculs Uie &Ub-- Dtscue--Oruchella, McK.., ft.rst; Bpu-, tem, one should be lf.ble io Clean not. I ,.----���������������������� � be t.ee.cbes.. In order that tbe few dlch. McK., second; Mormon. McK..  onJy efficiency but al8o CUiture. To aertoua minded aoula can ret wtthtD third. I>btance-120 feet. Utls end lanlua&es aud Utelr poetry. 
llllklnll cllstaDce of tills - of per- Javelln - Oruchella. McK.. Brat; hlatory, sctences, reUaloaS and phll- Wh Y Think Abo \ Quall'- ID fecuon the trtYoloua will be llmitecl to Neu, z. I., aecond; &pudteh,. McK.. osophles, Ute educated person ousht to en on u ., 
two mtnutea, 00 -- remtes or third. Olatance-lt7 reet. be a booo com))&D)oD, em&Dctpatec1 BOD ¥.&.DB OANDIBS, IOB OB.liJI, or LUNCH refunds. • Blah Jump-Whlteetdes, McK., Brat; from narrow btaotrteo because be bu REMEMBER US Oruchella, McK.. Neal, E. L, and Alex- leamOCI to appreciate widely." 
Everythina Packed � :-tr!": foe seooocL Hellht- ..i:..:em":"::.'::1.:: h��·Ut�oo�..1;� 
and Ready to Go l'ole vault-Tolin, &. L, Brat; Man. view contained "sufficient fttt." 
We Bandle \he Ben Money Ot.n Buy 
C O R N E R  CONFECTIONERY -- l McK.. and Alezander, E. I .. Ued for PROD 81 ..!"�"'�"",.:;t:.!:. aeco� ��::=-�. 3�1lrat; _Pa_tro_ruze __ ooly--lhe--N-..,._-&d_•_ert.tsen.:_:.:.:.:�I'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= \ 
::.. � = = :mllhi.:-..: �oi!.,��.'!� �4:°"-E. I- I 
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